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Оп the basis of Rh(I) comp!exes with potentially dipo!ar !igands А (Х, У - c!ectron-accepting groups) а new
stereodynamic "redox-rotation" phenomenon was discovered ear!ier. Тhe !atter has its origin in the reversible
Rh(I) ~ Rh(Ш) oxidative-reductive activation of the intema! rotation around the exocyc!ic double (sing!e) bond of the
114/115 -coordinated !igand (in forms В or В'). In the prescnt work we deve!op а concept of the "meta!-!igand cascades" - а
new type of dynamic structures in which redox-conformationa! transformations imp!y cooperative e!cctronic and steric
interactions between severa! meta! atoms through а po!yconjugated !igand system.
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Х = CN, У = CN (1), N02 (2), оннюсн, (3), СО2СНз (4), сони, (5), ннсо.сн, (6), СО ОН (7), Х = у= сонн,
(8); Х = CN--7{сis-Ru}+РF6', У = CN (9а,Ь), N02 (10а,Ь); Х = CN--7{tгаns-Ru}+РF6', У = CN (11); [ХУ] = =C={trans-
Ru}+PF6' (12).

L = асас, Ср, Х = CN, У = CN (13,14), N02 (15, 16), сонн, (17, 18), СО2СНз (19,20), CN--7{сis-Ru}+РF6' (21a,b,
22а,Ь); L = Ср, Х = CN--7{сis-Ru}+РF6-, У = CONН2 (23а,Ь), СО2СНз (24а,Ь); L = Ср, Х = CN--7{trаns-Ru}+РF6-, У =

CN (25), СО2СНз (26); L = асас, [ХУ] = =С={tгаns-Ru}+РF6- (27); L = 2С!, [ХУ] = =C={trans-Ru} (28).

Dicyanotriene 1 (92 %) and nitrocyanotriene 2 (24 %) were obtained Ьу the Кnoevenage! condensation. Then 1 was
used to synthesize imino ether 3 (МеОН, NaOH саг.), methy! ester 4 (acid hydro!ysis of imino ester 3 hydrochloride),
monoamide 5 and diamide 7 (hydration of 1 in сопс, H2S04), urethane 6 (the Hoffmann rearrangement of 5), acid 8 (the
Bouveault hydrolysis of 5).

1t-Diene mixed-!igand comp!exes 13-20 with Rh(acac) and Rh(Cp) meta! centers have Ьееп obtained from triene !igands
containing following exocyclic moieties: =С( CN)2 (1), =С( CN)(N02) (2), =С( CN)( СО2СНз) (4), and =C(CN)( CONН2) (5).
NMR 'н data for 15-20 revealed the regu!ar acce!eration ofthe redox-rotation with increasing e!ectron-accepting abi!ity of
У (NО2>СО2СНз>СОNН2) and e!ectron-donating abi!ity ofthe meta! center (Rh(Cp»Rh(acac». Thus, comp!exes 13, 14,
17-20 (in the ground state) сап Ье referred to the form В, whi!e 15 and 16 - to the form В'.

The meta!-ligand cascade mo!ecu!ar design - Ьу using the trienes and their Rh-complexes as nitrile !igands coordinated
to Ru(1I) as the second meta! center - revea!ed the fact that the stereochemistry of the latter plays а decisive ro!e in
controlling the nature ofthe dynamic processes observed. For cis-configuration ofthe Ru-octahedron, а reversible meta!-to-
ligand coordination process takes р!асе. In case ofbimetallic comp!exes 21а,Ь, 23а,Ь we observed such а reversible !igand
exchange as а sole dynamic process in the reacting system at гоотп temperature whi!e when passing to bimetallic 22а,Ь and
24а,Ь the !igand exchange was accompanied with the redox-rotation (the гаге of the !atter is not influenced significant!y Ьу
the coordination to the {cis-Ru}+-moiety). Some characteristic stereochemica! features ofthc system invcstigated allowed
цв to deve!op а new methodo!ogy for recognizing chira!ity of octahedra! diphosp!line Ru(П) comp!cxes which is based оп
ап idea of mono-coordination mode [RCN--7{сis-RuПРF6' of prochira! 1, 13, J4 and chira! 2, 18, 20 resu!ting in the
formation of mixtures of diastereomeric mono-metallic comp!exes 9 (а:Ь=I:I), 10 (а:Ь=1:0.8), as well as bimctallic
comp!cxcs 21 (а:Ь=5: 1), 22 (а ~ Ь), 23 (а:Ь=7: 1), and 24 (а ~ Ь) (the ratios of isomers аге given in parcnthcses). For frcc
tricnes 1 and 2, Ьу this mcans, the weak diastereose!ectivity (10а,Ь) ог its fuH absencc (9а,Ь) was observcd that is in
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contrast to the case ofthe strong!y pronounced diastereoselectivity for much more bu!ky Rh-comp!exes 13 and 18 acting as
nitri!e-centered "n-ligands" to ruthenium atom (21а,Ь, 23а,Ь).

For complexes 9, 22, 24 we succeeded to discover а thermally induced cis-trans configurational rearrangement of the
Ru-chelate surrounding resulting in the formation of [RCN-t{trаns-Ru(]РF6- species (10, 25, 26), which are characterized
(in contrast to [RCN-t{ cis-Ru} +]PF6- complexes) Ьу more strong nitrile coordination. Ву virtue of this fact ап opportunity
is being opened to сопсеп the redox-rotation with cooperative redox participation of two metal centers in а bimeta1lic
system. А comparison of the free energy barrier for 20 with that of its {trans- Ru} +-derivative 26 shows а sharp acceleration
(35 times faster) of the intema! тогапоп. It is possible to consider this fact as the first ехатр!е of reversible change of
"rehybridizational" contributions to the common bonding pattem (п:::: о coordination modes) of the second coordinating
metal (Ru(П)) in cascades (пате!у, "meta!-ligand-meta!") with heteroorganic mu!ticonjugated main chain ofsuch а kind:

CC'J<::} ЕеC=C={Ru}
СН -

12 PF6-
The possibi!ity of the high degree participation of Ru d-orbitals in positive charge deloca!ization is established Ьу Х-

Ray, NMR 13с, and IR techniques for model compound 12 constructed Ьу introduction of the -C=C-{trans-Ru··}
substituent /Ru(lI) oxidation state/ into l-position of а 4,4-disubstututed cyc!ohexadieny!- cation (counter-ion PF6') that
represents the first ехатр!е of previosly unknown ruthenacumulenated cyc!ohexadieny!idene systems. Thus, in
polyheteroconjugated сотр!ех 12 the ruthenium atom gains the oxidation state (+IV) when being incorporated into а
strictly linear ("rod-like") exocyc!ic chain =C=C={Ru}$.

The possibility of the Rh(acac )-moiety coordination to the 1t-diene system of 12 has Ьееп demonstrated. The resu!tant
bimetallic complex 27 сап Ье described (IR, NМR 31р, 13С) аз ап intermediate structure with competing participations of
two !imiting forms: 114-Rh(I)-сус!оhехаdiепуlidепе-аl1епуlidепе-Ru(IV) (27, the positive charge is localized оп ruthenium)
and 115-Rh(Ш)-сусlоhехаdiепуl-асеtуlidе-Ru(П) (27', the positive charge is localized оп rhodium):

Ироп passing through silica ge! (e!uent benzene-ethano! = 5:1), 27 unexpected!y transforms to high!y stable neutra!16e
сотр!ех 28. Apparent!y, 27 itse!f acts as а source of ch!orine for 28 (yie!d -50 %). IR, NMR 13с, 31р and X-Ray data for
28 аге consistent with its zwitter-ionic nature as а consequence of active redox interaction between two transition metal
atoms through the purely carbon conjugated chain. This fact proves the fundamenta! opportunity for the creation of metal-
!igand cascades Ьу cooperative molecular-architectura! coupling cyclohexadienylidene-cyclohexadieny! (redox-rotational)
and al1enylidene-acety!ide dynamic structura! motifs integrated in опе organobimeta1lic molecule.
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